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This is a month to month spa agreement that is agreed upon by and between Spa
Bellezza, LLC and you, the undersigned buyer that you are purchasing a Spa
membership from Spa Bellezza, LLC according to the terms of the membership
agreement and the current Spa Policies and rules.
A membership fee of $59.00 will be debited on the 1st of every month from your
credit card. Your EFT/CC Billing Date: A membership fee will be automatically
debited from your credit card monthly. This debit will continue on the first day of
each month until your membership is terminated as defined in the final paragraph
below.
Your spa membership will include:
1.10% off of any sale item each time you purchase an item
2. One 60 minute regular massage ( Free Aromatherapy) $59.00
3. One 60 minute specialty massage $ 75.00
4. One 90 minute regular massage $85.00
5. One 90 minute specialty massage $95.00

(French gel manicures have an additional discounted cost of $5.00 and a French
manicure with regular polish has an additional cost of $3.00).
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Spa agreement terms and conditions:
It is to my understanding that my membership with Spa Bellezza, LLC is auto-renewable and authorizes
Spa Bellezza, LLC to make monthly charges or withdrawals from the account to pay for services as
provided by the buyer and will continue on a monthly basis at $59.99 from your credit card or until the
membership is terminated or cancelled in accordance with the No Worries cancellation terms of the
agreement. Any additional prices as stated will be charged on day of service.
In the event that sufficient funds are not available in the purchaser’s account, Spa Bellezza, LLC may
attempt to resubmit the charge. If this fee is uncollected a second time, the purchaser’s membership
will be placed on hold until the fee for that month is remitted in full. During this time, no unpaid services
may be redeemed with Spa Bellezza, LLC. If the balance is not remitted in full within 30 days from the
due date, the agreement will be discontinued. If you decide to change your billing information, please
give notice within 10 days of the next payment due date.
The purchaser understands that the purchaser controls their payments to Spa Bellezza, LLC and, the
credit card or debit payments will remain in effect until Spa Bellezza, LLC receives written notice of the
“No worries” termination of the membership agreement. You may CANCEL ANYTIME! If you cancel after
payment for that month you will still be entitled to your package as charged for that month but will not
be charged the following month and thereafter.
The membership entitles me to any service as advertised in the mentioned above treatments in
combination and can be rolled over to the following month if not used; however it may be used as a
combination service or separate but, if used as separate services, it must be authorized by the owner. If
you do not use your package for that month, you may give it up as a gift to another person in
combination but, it must be used within that month. There will be no acceptions for roll over services if
given as a gift in the following month. If it is not used within that month and it rolls over, you, as the
member may use the services the following month.
Please note that spa etiquette: On your end- for massage, skin care and waxing services, includes proper
attire, allowing time for consultation, time to undress to your comfort level, keeping cellular phones
turned off during your service (s), and avoid bringing children. On our end, we promise to provide you
with the best hands on massage and other spa treatments utilizing cleanliness, using sanitized/sterilized
utensils, providing consultation specific to your personal needs, record keeping for massage, waxing and
skin care, water after each massage session, and to always greet you with a warm smile.
For other spa services, it is good practice to arrive to your appointments at least 5 minutes early. This
will allow time to conclude decisions about your service and allows the staff to ensure proper
preparations.
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My name: First----------------------------------------Last---------------------------------------------------------Address:------------------------------------------------------City--------------------------State-----------------Zip code------Phone: Home--------------------------------------Cell------------------------E-mail address---------------------------------Membership Payment Schedule:
1. -------- My monthly dues of $59.00 are due at the time of this agreement and on the 1st day of
each month hereafter until my membership is terminated or cancelled in accordance with the
No Worries cancellation terms of this agreement.
2. I hereby authorize authorize Spa Bellezza, LLC to charge my account as stated below for monthly
dues on the 1st day of each month.
-----Visa-----MC------American Express------debit card---- (Check one)
Account number: -------------------------------------------------------------Exp. Date----------------------My name as it appears in the card: --------------------------------------------------------------------------

I agree with the terms and conditions of my membership made easy!
Name (print) -------------------------------------------------------------Date-----------------------Signature---------------------------------------------------------------------

